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ABSTRACT

S

INCE at present only heavily smoked mackerel is available.
the market for which is limited because of its undesirable Aa vor.
lightly smoked mackerel similar to hnnan haddie or kippered salmon
should prove much more popular.
uch a lightly smoked product
has been prepared experimentally. It has a mild smoke Aavor.
which blends with but does not overshadow the natural mackerel
Aa vor. I t is very perishable. but the time during which this
product can be kept in good condition can be greatly extended by
freezing and holding in cold storage. Brining before smoking and
freezing. using moistureproof paper wrappers. and storing at a
low temperature retard development of rancidity and permit
storage up to 6 months.

II

PREPARATION AND KEEPING QUALITY OF LIGHTLY
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By MAURICE E. STANSBY, Technologist, and FRANCIS P. GRIFFITHS, formerly
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INTRODUCTION

Fish are smoked for two reasons: to preserve th em and to develop
a distinctive flavor. In the early days, before mod ern r efrigeration
and canning m ethods were develop ed , salting, drying, smoking, and
natural cold were the only means by which fish could b e k ept for any
extended period. Since in smoking fish , preservation was the primary
consideration, less attention was paid to developing a desirable flavor ,
and this tended to produce a h eavily smoked produ ct. Such heavily
smoked fish were probably not con idered delicaci es, al though a taste
was eventually developed for them.
T oday, most consumers do not care for a h eavily smoked product,
and as better methods of preservation are now availa ble, a market for
smoked fish must be developed through appealing to taste. There is
a widespread demand for lightly smoked foods , as indicated by the
popularity of bacon and ham. These products are no longer smoked
as a m eans of preserving the meat but rather beeause of a considerable
demand for them on account of theil' pleasing taste. The m ea t is
smoked lightly so that the smoke flavor blends with rather than obscures the original flavor of the meat.
With the introduction of mod ern refrigerating methods such lightly
smoked fish products as kipp ered salmon and finnan h addie have
become popular and have a fairly widespread distribution, especially
near centers of production. Finnan haddie is made from fresh fish
and is retailed immediately, it being n early as peri hable as the fresh
product. Kippered salmon is likewise highly p erishable. The
salmon, caught only in lilnited seasons, are usually froz en and h eld in
cold storage un til n eeded, wh en th ey are withdrawn, smoked, and then
1
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eaten at once. Unfortunately, no similar product has been developed
from mackerel, and since ther e is often a surplus of these fish, a study
of th e production and storage of lightly smoked macker el was un dertaken .
PREPARATION

Seven lots of about 15 mackerel each and totaling about 150 pounds
were smoked. The fish wer e fairly uniform in size and weighed abou t
1 Yz pounds each. All were taken in purse seines during July and
August, when macker el conta in 12 to 20 percent or more of oil, and
were landed 12 to 36 bours after being caught. The largest surplus
of mackerel is likely to accumul ate during this period, and th e prices
will consequently be low . The fewer fish caught in either th e spring
or the fall , al though more desirable for smoking because the lower oil
content makes th em less usceptible to rancidi ty, are likely to be too
expensi,e for smoking owing to tbe seasonal demand for fresh fish.
These samples of fish were dressed in two ways . In most cases th e
h eads were removed, th e fi sh split down th e backbone , and th e viscera
remov ed. In a few instances the fish were filleted. The loss due to the
dressing operation was about 40 percent in the first precedure and about
60 percent wben fill ets were cut . In commercial practice some variation from these values may b e exp ected b ecause dressing losses are
dependent on a mm1ber of factors, including tbe size and fatness of th e
fish, and the degTee of skill of the person doing the dressing.
BRINING

The dressed fisb were placed in tu bs of water for half an bour to remove coagula ted blood , which otherwise ,>yould leave unsightly
blemishes in the final product. They were then brtn ed for 15 minutes
in a 10-percent (38.5° salom eter) salt solu tion , used in the proportion
of 2 pounds of brine to 1 pound of dre sed fish.
Griffiths and L emon (1934 )1r ecommended a 10-per cent salt solution
and a 30-minute brining p eriod for the pr eparation of finn an h addie
from h addock. 1 I ack ercl, however , are smaller fish of more delica t e
texture, and a sh or ter brining period proved more satisfactory. Also,
it was found desirable t.o k eep th e salt concentration at the minimum,
b ecause salt accelerates the development of rancidity in fatty fish .
DRYING

In most in tances th e brine was drain ed off and the fish were hu ng
oyernight in th e smok ehouse in a current of air cr eated by m eans of a
blower. This treatment produced a glossy smfaee, or pellicle, which
took an even smoke and made a desirable uniform-appearing product.
When the smoking process is to be complet ed in one day, forced
drying may b e used. In one exp erim ent, the smokehouse was h eated
I
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to 100° F., and a current of air drawn through the house by means
of a blower. Drying was completed in about 4 hours, and the fini hed
product re embled in all resp ects that obtained by drying overnight.
SMOKING

The experimental smokehouse described by Lemon (1932) , in
which temperature, humidity, and smoke density could be controlled,
was used in the investigation. The fish were smoked at a temp erature of 100° F. and at as low a relative humidity as po ible. Air-dried
oak awdust was used to produ ce a smok e of moderate density. Th e
low humidity did not cause excessive drying as would b e the case with
some species of fi h , b ecause the initial moi ture content of the mackerel , a fat fish , was r elatively low, and th e water pre ent was not r eadily
driven off.
Fish cold-smoked I X hours had a very mild smoke flavor; those
cold-smoked 3 to 4 hours had. a mild smoke flavor; and those coldsmoked 8 hoW's h ad a moderate smoke flavor. One lot was coldsmoked 3 }~ houl's at 100° F. and then an additional hour at 200° F . This
yielded a hot- rooked produ ct dark in color and having a strong smoky
taste more nearly like that of smok ed macker el procurable in the
market. The re ult.s of these fi sh-smokin g experim en ts are shown in
table 1.
T A BLE

Product
Very ligbt-smok ed _.. _
Llgbt·smoked . __ .....
M ed lum-smoked __ ....
Hot-smoked ......... _

l. - R esu lt s of smoking mackerel for various periods
Smoking pe riod
Cold-sm oked IH bours at HjUo F ...... _...
Cold·smoked 3~ bours at 100° F ......... _
Cold-sllJoked 8 hou rs at 100° F . _ ........
Cold-smoked 3 l t, bours at 100° F., then
I bour at 200° F .

Appearance

Smoke fia,or

Light brown ... ...... _
Medium brown .......
Dark brown __ .......
Dark brown to iblack;
tarr y.

Yer)' mild.
l\Iild .
Moderate.
St rong .

The product obtained by cold-smoking 3 to 4 hours wa judged to
be th best and was quite different from th e smoked macker el ordinarily offered for sale. Th e hor t smoking period imparted a mild
smoke ta te to the fl esh , yet the natural ma ckerel flavor was not
ov r hadowed by that of th e wood smok e, as is often the case with
the more h eavily smoked product. All who tasted th e e fish, many
of whom did not care for the usual heavily smoked ma ckerel, declar ed
that th ey were excellent in quality and had a delicate and pl ea ing
flavor .
Fi h moked
hour also had a a ti fa ctory flavor , which was
pI' ferred by a fe" '. The wood smoke taste was more pronounced
and wa in termedia t e between ths t of th e fi h mok ed 3 to 4 hours
and tha t of regular commercia l moked ma ck erel.
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T ests were also made to determine the incr ease or decrease m the
peroxide number and the free fat ty-acid content of the oil in smokE'Cl
m ack erel by the method described by Stansby (1935). N o change iu
peroxide number was noted during the smoking process, th e value
remaining zero throughout, and no rancidity co uld be detected by
tasting the final smoked product. The free fatty-acid values were
probably meaningless as such, since they included not only acid from
the oil of the fish but also acetic and other acids absorbed by the fish
from the wood smoke. The acidity incr eased proportion ately with
the duration of the smoking process, a maximum value of 0.035 percent calculated as acetic acid in the fl esh being attained after 8 hours
of smoking.
KEEPING QUALITY

T ests to determine the k eeping quality of mack erel cold-smoked
for 3}~ hours were conducted by storing samples in an incubator at
37° C. (99° F .), in a room at 25° C . (77° F .), and in an ice ch est at
9 ° C. (48° F .). Unsmoked control fill ets wer e stored under similar
conditions . At the end of 2 days the smoked sample tored at 37° C.
wer e in good condition, whereas 'the tUlsmoked controls wer e very
stale. When stored at 25° C., the smoked fi sh k ept in good marketable condition for 3 days, but the unsmoked for only 1 day; and when
s tored at 9° C., th e smoked product was only slightly rancid at the
end of 5 days, while the unsmoked fillets were sligh tly stale in 3 days.
Table 3 shows the keeping quality of cold-smoked and unsmoked
mackerel.
T A BLE

3.- K eeping qua/oity of mackerel cold-smoked
unsmoked mackerel

3}~

hottrs compared with that of

'0

Condition of fish stored at various temperatures
.~
~~i---------~---------.-----------go C . (48 0 F.)
~'O

"
e·8i-----,-----i--- - -,-- - - -i- - - - - -.-------

.£
rn

Smoked

Unsmoked

2 Good ___ _____ Very stale ____
3 Very stale __ _ Putrid _______
4 Putrid __ ___ __ ____ . do ______ __
5 _____ do _______ _____ do __ ____ __
9 _____ do _______ ___ __do _______ _

Smoked

Unsmokcd

Smoked

Excellent _____ Stale ___ ____ __ ExceUeut. __ ___ ___ _
Good _____ ___ _ Very stale__ __ Good _ __ _____ __
Stale _____ ___ _ Putrid __ ___ __ Slightly rancid ___ _
Very stale __ __ ___ _do ______ _____ . do _. ____ __ __ _
Putrid __ ___ ______ _do ______ __ Stale; rancid ______

Unsmoked
Good.
Sli ghtly stale.
Rancid.
Stale; rancid .
Putrid.

Light and medium cold-smoked mackerel and the hot- moked
product wer e stored for 8 days at 25° C . After this period the lightsmoked fish wer e putrid and rancid , the medium-smoked fish were
stale and rancid , but the hot-smoked fish were still satisfactory though
slightly ranc.id . Both of the cold-smoked fish samples had bacterial
counts of 100,000 ,000 per gram of fl esh while th e h ot-smoked sample
showed a count of 500,000 mold organisms. Th ese e:xperiment demonstrate that cold- moked macker el are practically as peri hable as

6
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fresh untreated fi sh . Th e better keeping quali ty of the hot-smoked
mackerel can be attr ibu ted to greater reduction in moisture conten t.
and ba cterial count durin g the smoking operation.
COLD STORAGE OF FROZEN SMOKED PRODUCT

Since lightly smoked ma ckerel i so peri habl fl, product, experinH'nts '''ere wld ertaken to determin e the feasibility of fr eezing and
cold ~ torage. Smoked split mackerel were cut into two piece without remoyin g the bon e, and the piece were wrapppd in moi tw'eproof paper and f 'ozen by plac ing them in a m echani cal r efrigerator
at 0° F. After freez ing , some were placed in commercial cold-storage
rooms and the rest were left in th e mechanical refrigerator. At interya ls pieces were withdrawn and tha\\-ed, the appearance wa noted,
and the fish were cooked and tasted by a number of per ons. Bacteria l counts were made before anel after freezing the fi It and after
they hnd been kept in storage for suitable inten-als.
Freezi.ng, as \\'olIld be expected, cau ed a ubstantial reduction in
the bacterial cOlml , for example, from 29 ,000 to 4,500; from 100,000
to 4,000 ; and from 15,000 to c. OOO; but none of the pieces ,,-a sterile.
COlmts \," ere almo t inyariably reduced to less than 10,000 per gram
of flesh. l'pon subsequent torage at 0° F .. the bacterial count lowly
diminished irregularly, until after 6 months of torage values were
from 1,000 to 100 per gram.
The tha\\-('(I product in appea ranc e re embl ed the unfrozen pieces.
in all respect s except that the glos \\'8S Ie s pronounced. No appr eciable amowlt of drip form ed, nor did the th awed piece have th e
COflrse, porous look sometimes observed in frozen fish.
Upon prolonged storage of the froz en smoked mackerel, th e most
important change noted \yas a fairly rapid development of rancidity,
and this wa the determin in g factor in limiting the p eriod of storage.
Accordingly, seyeral erie of smok ed ma ckerel '\-ere frozen and tored
und er different conditions to det.ermine th e best methods of minimizing rancidity.
FACTORS INFLUENCING RANCIDITY

Freshly smoked mackerel fillets of th e yarious erie were wrapped
in moistm eproof paper , froz en in ail' at 0° F. , and th en stor ed at that
temperature. After 3 mont.hs of stor age, the ligh test smoked fill ets
were already rancid , but th e others showed only a sligh t degree of
rancidity. (T able 4. ) After 6 months of storage all fillets exhibited
definite rancidit.y, although this was somewh at mask ed by the woodsmoke fl a,or. The degree of rancidity in such cases was revealed
through th e prolonged aftertaste.
Mackerel fill ets cold·smoked 3X hours were Wl'apped in moistureproof pap ers, froz en in air at 0° F. , and then stored at 26°, 15° ~ and
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- 5° F. After 6, 15, and 2 weeks in cold storage, some of the pieces
were withdrawn , thawed, cooked, and tasted. Table 5 shows the
re ults of the e tests.
TABLE

4.-Keeping quality of frozen smoked mackel'el stored at 0° F. for 3 and 0
1),:mths
Condition of fi sh a fterSmoking t reatment
3 months

6 months

Very light cold·smoked ...•.... .............. Rancid ....... ___ .... ...••..••...•... .
Light cold·smoked
..... ........•......... Good' definite a ftertaste ...... . ............
M edinm cold·smoked .•.. .... ... .......... ....... do..... ............ ....................
H ot·smoked ............. .............. ........... do... . ................ .. . ... ...... ....

Ver y rancid .
R ancid .
(1).

(1) .

1 Tbese fi sb bad sucb a strone- smoke [la"or as tr render rancidity tests unreliable ,
The stron!: a ftert asle
indicated tbat they were at least somewhat ra ncid .

Th e ample tored at 26° F. wcrc rancid within 6 ,,'ccks, and upon
furth er torage the bacterial count rose and putrefact ion sct in. This
temperature is altogcther too hi gh for sllccessful prcsen 'a tion of
smoked mackerel. Pieces stor cd at 15° F . evid cnccd no putrefaction
even after more than 6 months of storagc, but rancidity c\cYcl opecl
lowly, the fish being definitely rancid , though not in edible , aft('\" 15
weeks. The fi h stored at _5° F. wcre till in good cond ition , howing no signs of rancidity, at th e cnd of 6 weeks of storagc, and e\,cn
after 6 month were only slight ly rancid.
TABLE

5.-Effect of storage at 26°, 15°, and -5° F. on th e kee ping quali t!J und
peroxide number of Jro zen mackerel that had been cold-smoked 3~~ hours
rondition of fi sh stored at-

Storage
26° F.
- 5° F .
time in
w~ks I -------~------------- I-----~------------·I-----_.----------P eroxide
P eroxide
Pe rox ide
Condition
Condition
Condition
number
number
nnmber

6
15
28

20 Ran cid .... .. .. ..... .
22 .... do ._ ...... ...... .
26 Stale; rancid ...... . . .

12

22
24

Slightly rancid ...•..
R ancid _... ......... .
.... do ...... ........ .

o
10

II

Frpsh .

I Slightly
rancid .
D o.

It is evident that froz en smoked mackerel must be storcd at a Jow
temp erature, preferably at 0° F. or less if rancidity is to be minlmizec\,
and even at that low temperature rancidiLy slowly d evelops.
Frozen fish stored other than in the round are usually wrapped in
some kind of moistureproof wTapp ing material. This scrves Lo prcvenL
the evapora tion of moisture and the con equ ent drying of the product,
which re ult in loss in weight and detracts from the val ue by al terin g
texture and appearance. In storing such oily fish as mackerel the
wrapp er also minimizes rancidity by decr easing exposure to air.
Series of samples of smoked macker el were wrapp ed or covered in
various ways, weighed, and frozen . After 2 months of storage at

8
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0 0 F. , the loss in weight and the degree of rancidity were noted . The
data in t able 6 indicate that the protective m aterials can convenien tly be separa ted into three groups according to their effi cien cy .
The first and most efficient group of protective materi als included
transpar ent m oistureproof paper wrappers used either alone or in
combination \yith a waxed cardboard carton or a wooden box, a,nd a
waxed carton only . Th e fish in this lot after 2 mon ths of storage
showed a loss in weio'h t of less th an 1 percent, and wer e imperceptibly
or only very slightly rancid . The materials in the second group were
an unwaxed carton , waxed paper wrapp ers and wooden box, and
mineral oil glazes . These samples lost betwe en 1 and 2 percent of
th eir original weigh t in 2 months and were very slightly to definitely
rancid. Tn the third lot either no protective device was used or a
h eavy mineral oil was applied , which proved only slightly b etter than
n o treatment at all . The mackerel in this group lost b etween 2 and
4 p ercent of th eir original weight in 2 months and were then definitely
r an cid.
These res ults indicat e tha t desiccat ion is not a serious problem with
frozen smok ed ma ck erel exeept wh en th e fish are s tored for a long
p eriod. It is reeommend ed, however, that a good wrapping m aterial
be used in order t o decr ease losses through rancidity. For this purpose
a good grade of moistureproof paper is probably t h e best. If such a
paper is lI sed, car e mllst be taken tha t the fi sh are carefully wrapped
a nd scaled . vVaxed cardboard car ton s prove very satisfactory for
packing t he m ack erel.
TABLE

6.-E.fJectiveness of various !rotective m aterials i n retaTdi ng rancidity and
desicc ation i n fTozen smoke mackerel stored at 0° F. fo r 2 m onths
Protecth'e materi al.

Rancidity

T ransparent moistureproof paper wrappers and
waxed carton.
Transpare nt moistureproof paper '\'Tappers and
,r~l~~~a~~~t~~~~~~l~ ________ . ____ . ______ . ___ __ ___ ___ N one to very slight . __ __ __
Transparent moistureproof paper wrappers and
wooden box .
Do ...... ....................... .... .. •... ..

~~~~'~d~~a~:~t~~ap·re~sa·nd ·~'OOde;,·bOx~:: :::: : : : }very slight to definite ... ..

D esiccation

Loss in

P eTCe1lt

Percent

o to

weight

1..·······-1 :.3
.5

.6
(

1 to 2..••••• ••.

Light mineral oil glaze ... .....•.......... .. •... ...
lIledi um mineral oil glaze . ........ .. .... . . . ... . . . .
Heavy mineral oil glaze .. ...• . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . ...... }Definlte
No treatment. ............ . . . .... .. ..... . .........
. . . ••.• •.•••• .•.•.. 2 to 4... .•.•••. {

1

1.2
1.5
1.1
2. 0
2. 6
3. 5

The degr ee of rancidity noted in the smoked produ ct was gr eater
t han that which ordinarily develops in froz en mack erel, since these
fish frozen in the round and k ept well glazed ar e only slightly r ancid
after 3 to 6 months of storage. This increase is surprising because
smoke is consider ed an antioxidant cap able of r etarding rancidity in
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most products. A preliminary experiment was conducted to determine the antioxidant effect of wood smoke on mackerel oil. The oil
was prepared by stirring ground mackerel fl esh with ether and
anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtering the ether solution through cotton,
and carefully evaporating the ether. The oil so obtained was divided
into two parts, and one part was treated by bubbling tlu:ough it wood
smoke made from oak sawdust. B oth the treated and the untreated
oil were then stored at -25° C., 10° C., and 35° C. The results, as
shown in table 7, indicate that wood smoke do es possess antioxidant
properties, as in each case the treated oil, after 43 weeks of storage,
showed lower peroxide nunlbers and had less rancid flavor than the
untrea ted oil. Takahashi and Mosuda (1938) r eported similar r esults
for h erring oil.
TABLE

7. -Th e antio.xidant effect of wood smoke on mackerel oil
P eroxide values at differeut storage t emperat ures

Storage perIod

_25 0 C. (_ 130 F.)

Smoked
Before storing. ___ ____________ _
43 weeks _____ . __________ ____ __

1.0
1.3

Unsmoked
1.2
9. 9

10 0 C. (50 0 F .)
Smoked
1.0
5.4

35 0 C. (99 0 F .)

Unsmoked

1.2 1

45.6

Sm oked
1.0
24.9

Unsmoked
1.2
M. O

Salt is known to have an accelerating influ ence on rancidity.
R ecently B anks (1938) showed that salt hastens the development of
rancidity in froz en h erring. A few experiments were conducted to
d etermine whether the preliminary brining before smoking could be
responsible for the increased rate of rancidity development in smoked
m ackerel. Pairs of :::nackerel fill ets, in which one of each pair r eceived
no treatment and the other was dipp ed in a 10-percent salt solu tion
exactly as were tbe smok ed mackerel, were wrapped in moietmeproof
paper and stored at 0° F. The salted fill ets became rancid within
2 mon ths, while the untreated ones were only slightly rancid after
6 months.
These results indicate that the preliminary brining treatment should
be as short as possible in order that th e development of rancidity in
the smoked product kept in storage may be retarded. If the mackerel
are to be stored for more than 6 months, it may be necessary to omit
the brining process, although this will alter the flavor and the fillets
will not have the normal glossy surface.
The more rapid development of rancidity in froz en smoked mackerel
than in fro zen mackerel suggests the possible advantage of holding
surplus mack erel froz en and preparing th e smoked product from the
frozen fi sh. In preliminary tests, however , froz en mackerel fail ed to
dev elop the smooth, glossy surface considered desirable in smoked fish.
Unfortunately, it became necessary at that time to discontinue fmther
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sLudi es on smok ed mackrrel b au. th e laboratory was moved from
Glouces Ler, Mas ., Lo CoIl ge Park , 11d.
CON C LUS IONS

Th e present markeL for mokc-d ma 'ker I i limited a onJy a h avily
s moked product is ava d n bl t', whi ch i not popuJar wit h rno t . n urn.
b ecause of undesimb lt' flavor. A li g hLly mokrd produ t imilar to
finnan h addie or kippered ulmon h ould find a much wider m rk t.
A satis factor y li glltly mok<'d mackerel ha been PI' par d exp riI11l'lltUUy. lL lws n. mild . moke f1uvor , which hlend with but do
not o\,(']'s llHdow the delicate', normal mackerel flavor.
Li g btl y SJllO IH ' d muckere'l i neurly a peri . l ubI as th II' h,
un smokl'.cl fish Illlcl mll t be' handled a ·ordingly .
Th e period dlll'ing whic·h moked mackc'l'(,l may b k pt in go d
('onciition ran he grrnt ly imTc'il ed
freezing the product and holding
it in cold tornge.
Thr storage timr of frozen mokcd mackrrel can be in Tea ed by
s h or t eJlilig the prrliminary brining' prriod brfore moking, by u ing a
moistun'proof wrapprl' after moking, and by toring at a I w a
temperature n possible , pre[(']'(11> ly lw]o\\" 0° F. Thr e pr cauti n
retard thr t\eYC'lopmcnt of rancicJity and permit storage for p ri d
up to G mont hs.

oy
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